**DEAL #7059**

### Location #1

**Location**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spatial accuracy level</th>
<th>Administrative region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Blue Nile River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Target country: Sudan

Comment on location: Nile river in northern Sudan, bordered by the Northern state, Khartoum state and the State of North Kurdufan.

### General info

#### Land area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size under contract (leased or purchased area, in ha)</th>
<th>91458.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Comment on land area: 226 thousand acres

#### Intention of investment

Intention of investment: Food crops, Fodder, Livestock, Renewable Energy

#### Negotiation status

Negotiation status: Concluded (Contract signed)

#### Implementation status

Comment on implementation status: The company implementing the project (Alrawabi Development Co. Ltd.) has adopted implementation at different and successive stages.
Operating company

Alrawabi Development Company Ltd (#41298)

Taba Agriculture Project

Alrawabi Development Company Ltd. is a Sudanese company with a Saudi-Yemeni capital. Total value of the project would be more than 500 million Euros.
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Data sources

Data source #1

Company sources

http://www.alrawabico.com/app/webroot/alrawabi-flyer-eng/

Data source #2

Media report

One of Africa's Most Fertile Lands Is Struggling to Feed Its Own People

Publication title
Date

Produce info

Use of produce
Has domestic use
Yes
Has export
Yes

Water

Water extraction envisaged
Yes

Source of water extraction
Source of water extraction
Groundwater

How much water is extracted?
Comment on how much water is extracted
"pumped water from the aquifer under its property so aggressively that it ran every well in the area dry, including those servicing neighboring villages. Instead of being punished, the business entered into talks with the government to extract water directly from the Nile."

Overall Comment

Overall comment
total value of the project would be more than 500 million Euros.
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Comments (0 comments)

There are no comments to this deal yet.